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Wednesday – 10th November 2021
Key Dates for the remainder of Term 4
29/10/21 - Greenvale S.S. Swimming
Carnival
11/11/21 - Remembrance Day Ceremony
12/11/21 - Charters Towers District
Swimming Carnival

15/11/21 - 18/11/21

Senior Camp

17/11/21 - Kindy Open Day 2
23/11/21 - Prep Open Day
01/12/21 - Kindy Open Day 3
02/12/21 - Go West Youth Group
03/12/21 - Awards/Graduaton Night
08/12/21 - Report Cards sent home
Swimming Lessons Breakup
10/12/21 - Last day of school, 2021.

The last few weeks have been really busy, and students and
staff have been working really hard, but so much is being
achieved. We have had NAIDOC, Dance workshops, a
Halloween BBQ in the park, 2 Swimming carnivals and a
sleepover since the last newsletter! So this is packed with
a few extra photos.
Our swimming carnivals were a success. The Interhouse

Swimming Age Champions were 2016
2014
2012
2011
2009

Boys
Boys
Boys
Girls
Boys

IanM 2015 Girls MaisyC Boys BaileyD
BlazeA Girls NikitaQ 2013 Boys TaylenH Girls ErinK
ScottM Girls AlliyahA HollyR 2011Boys CooperJ
LucyF 2010 Boys EthanM Girls ShaylaJ
MJ Girls T’aeS LaiceyS

Winning Team - Grevillea

Thank you to everyone for going the extra mile to get
through the cluster sleepover and then the Carnival. I would
especially like to acknowledge Mrs Cowper and the mammoth
effort she put in towards catering for these events, and felt
so blessed to be at Greenvale State School when I saw how
parents and staff came along early and stayed late to help
out in the kitchen.

Our winners at the Cluster Schools Swimming Age
Champions were 2016 Boy - Ian Morgan

2015 Boy - Bailey Davis

2014 Boy - Blaze Allen

2013 Boy - Taylen Hoolihan

2010 Boy - Ethan Matthews 2009 Girl - Laicey Struckel
Congratulations to these students and well done to all students
who swam at the carnival.

Enjoy the rest of this week and have a brilliant weekend.

Ms Close
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Student Council News
As you may know, the Halloween disco was cancelled because
of a school vote. We had decided on a new date this term for
our disco. It will be in week 8 on the Friday. When we all get
back from our camp next week the seniors will be busy getting
this organized. I also hope that everyone had a great time at
the Halloween BBQ in the park. You all looked incredible! The
winners were Landon Condon 1st, Laicey Struckle 2nd and
Sebastian 3rd.
Don’t forget to bring your 50 cents along to school on
Wednesday if you would like a Berri Quelch or Zooper Dooper.

Shayla and MJ
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Last week we were so excited to have Leanne from Dima-Dance come
to do a 2-day dance workshop with the kids. The students absolutely
loved it!! The Junior Class was divided up into 2 different groups. Kindy
and Prep students learnt 3 dances called – Funky Town, Under the Sea
and I Like to Move it! While the year 1 and 2 students learnt 3 different
dances called Proud Mary, Ease on Down the Road and Everybody Get
Down. During the afternoon session on Monday, we came together as a
whole school and learnt a partner disco dance. It was so much fun!!!
The most exciting part was performing all that they had learnt to parents
and community members on Tuesday afternoon. Thanks to everyone
who came along and enjoyed the show!
Our first Kindy Open Day was a hit! We welcomed Leah and Katie (two
of our new kindy girls for next year) into our classroom for the morning.
The older Kindy girls loved showing the new kindy girls how we run our
morning session routine, explore, create and learning during inside play
time and finally sing and dance together in music time. Unfortunately,
Priya was unable to attend due to illness. We look forward to having all
three girls come along and join the Junior Class again for our next Kindy
Open Day on Wednesday 17 November.

Mrs Davis
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The students have had a busy couple of weeks with our inter house and
interschool carnivals. The students have also had an intensive dance
workshop with Miss Lee. I can safely say that they have had a ball
participating in all of these activities and have excelled themselves with
their sportsmanship and participation. The 3-6 class can’t wait to show
off the dance skills they have learnt at our end of year concert. I’m off to
Charters Towers this Friday to support the Dalrymple Cluster team in
the Inter-School Swimming Carnival. There are 10 Greenvale State
School Students nominated for this - Wish them luck! Next week sees
our 5/6 cohort off to Magnetic island for camp with Ms Close. I’m sure
that they will enjoy the experience and come back with some amazing
stories to share.

Mrs Morgan

